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chr tmas is Coming I ,

But theIT LOOK AT ollowing goods for Xmaa
y arrived at the Backet GOODSOURhave sire1.7

Id are being s,)ld at asternGrocery a:

m prices : nam ana lancyishingly 1

candiea. pjeservea ' and iallies, plain
atd iinemkes, flavoring extracts of PRICEI: all kinds, Iurrant3,' ravens, nuts and
green fruls. For further informa
tion see advertisement in another

V. K. T. B. is ao unmis- -column.
f j ,. .. j J. 4. I taxable fiI t.' r

W. H. Proctor.d6 2-- v Entertain Streams of Vis-- -

. itors.
i

J-i'Ludles
A NeW and Complete Line ot

Til, i n V t r v r--rn LTPrTl
JONES LYON.

You can get seedless raisins, orange
peel, lemon peel, citron, cm rents, &c.
rne.makina TToen'g-th- e

CltpOonfootioriPr. d61t.T

( Saula Claus.
" Can be found at Gre&ham's in all

his glory, i His stock of Joys can't
be beate&4bis stock of confection-
eries is laite. ';The best supply of
fruits, null raisins cannot be ex-

celled. Hi can sell at Rich mond
prices tci jobbing trade and save
them the flights. d62t.

MAIN STREET.
The Rambler after Bargains will find us

RjEADQUAMTERS

. To the People of Dimmtu.
As I am now, after a twelve years

residence with you, Boon to move
ray family to atother place,' and
hence no koger to be a citizen ot
our delightful and progressive town,
it seema meet that I say, through
the papers, a few words, viz !

My thanks are due, of course, to
ray own congregation for many act
ot kindness to me and mine during
these yeats,and at the proper time 1

sball, I hops, be able to speak tact
to face with tbera about these things,

r I wish in (this communication to
mention others mainly:

THE DOCTORS.

; Theae'gwtle haveeveruefrB
as kind to me aa3tm----"UJti-

could have been. They have come

iahe day or in the.niht, whenever
we have had an occasion to send for

thetn, and without charge. . Of tht
departtd I name Drs. Blacknall and
l'homas, and of those with us I name
Drs. Durham, L.T. Smith, Carr and
Battle. To these physicians my
thanks are due and in thia public
way are most gratefully acknowl-

edged I do not, however in thia
wish to be understood as making dis
tinutu ns ; for, 1 am sure, from my
knowledge 'of the other gentlemen m
the town in the same profession, that,
had it been necessary, they would
also have rendered this kind service,

THE EDITORS,

To all the editors we have had,
through theje years, and that we now
have, I acknowledge my sincere
thanks for their publications without
charge ; and, too, for many other
courtesys and favors.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.

With you, my brethren my rela
tions have been pleasant. I have had,
as you all very well knew, opinions
and convictions on denomina ional
questions, and whenever I have be
iieved it to be my duty I have not
tied tated to- - express them. I have,
however, all the while, acknowleged
tne'sauie to you that I hive claimed
for myself--: the right to act upon
your own cunvictious ot truth aud
duty as t ught in God's word. 1
eliallttvefTitt 11 of oar 'lent meet
ing together," and that we have
worked so smoothly together in so
many other ways for the best inter

Cakes cjackers, plain and fancy
candies, mi, &c, at C. L. Hoe nig,
the City Gmfectioner. d6if.

oSall kinds candies of ev"Fruit i Pnr "HrfiSS Rtltre rr TTarrea QV.ottt1,-- .
at 0, L. -- Hoeniog the Jackets and Short Wraps, Corse rs, Hosiery.

ery variety
City Bler

.
Flannels and Blankets.

'

Ladie3 and Misses Merino and Muslin
Underwear.

Pl. I11BI1S, H. (.

HrucgisT
We invite the world to buyDurham, N. C. our iamous line 01 onoes.

WEST OF
Ladies, ASKF0R

rUOMAS tOLTON'S FINE

I take the liberty of announcing to
the psblictbat I have just return

edirom the Northern Cities
here I selected one of

I the largest stocks of

Holiday:--: Goods
cJUOES, CELEBRATED- - FOR

1L i
Hotel" rutrriJtoiibiNATiON of un"morn. oUKrASSED'FUTING EXCEL

Ever offered on the Durham market. LENCE, bTYLE, VVORKUAN- -est of the people. With the paators
of ttie cburcnes I have not bad au

Our stock comprises the latest
American and European Nov

elties, such as .unpleasant word, and I shall have
blllP AND QUALITY OFj

MA'IEUIAL.uoittiog but recollections of km ltesb
eaca of them through alt

the coming ycais of life.
CHBISTKAS CARDS,

We are also anronta fur N. Tt nrt' a n U: uTxvJ
Ladies, Misses and UJiIldren, and Burt and Packaldand L. BoycWFino

'

Well, what shall I say f Til tell
the truth. We have had some haid
ticks and sharp conflicts. We each

Muvn ivi iucu uuu ijoyg. Examine ourfowu warranted

$3,00 SEAMLESS SHOE.gave and received. AU right.Perhaps,
on the part of some, prejudices and
bad leelings were aroused, bat not so
with me. All I did and said in that
conflict I believed, under the circuit.

They are made of thejbaat taanery caltskia, doaoti tops, sjlii oik leither
outer aod inner soles, so'ia leather couute.s rnlj heels. Tue bet sillc us id
ins-itchin- the vamps an I top., and warranted, flats Oapi, fruoks,
ana" Gents Furnishinir Goods. Fallow .fe n. a nA .fe iViUnn PnfTa

stances to be my duty, aud with no

BROSZKOABD RECEIVERS.

DBESSIsjl CASES, '

j
MABBLK sTATUABT,

1IA3CUE81T8,

Bonsms vases,

curr aso coLtin boies,
PLAQTJEH,

W0BX EOXXI,

WHMK HOLDERS.

AID MA OTHER HOVELTIES TOO hVX-XROU- S

TO KENTI0X

Ail the iboveare new designs, having
arriv d in this conntry a few days

bd irs they were purchased.

unkind leelings towards any .ne
then or now. I honestly believed and Collars, Best goods in he world Customers sure to meet

polite attention.

Yours, most truly,

then 1 was on the side or riht, and,
I believe the same now. If m tbat

We invite your attention to

our large and elegant stock

of Carpets up stairs, where
we have ample space to

show them.

Our patterns ire very select, and prices shall be made to

'suit the buyer. "Will haVe them cut and made ifyou so

. desire. Come and make your selection before tho

: , Stock is broken. ..

opinion i am a sinner, I shall nu
doubt die in my sins. And, yet. 1

l: t . i i JONES & LYON.utTo uubuiug uui mo iiinaest ieei
iogs towards alleven those men
who were "liquor dealers." Life will
noon be over with us all. and we

YciarjHalijljivii to Ei-- OPQT

D'y Goods Notions
- i'mwM.

And Shoes. .You can find the best line of Dry Goods in
i

- " . . -
7-

v ; , .... , , , .
' - - '.i' iK

rrri' '.V. Hcspcctfully, 7" town at
P. W. VAUQHAN.

'.F.ELLIS.

iuust meet our Judge and render to
tiim our accouuts.

the many.
To many my thanks are due It

words vf char and Uteds of kindnvt
tbat were timely and helpful. Ihey
were then most highly appreciated,
and will ie the more cherishtd, a
the years come and go, and one b,
one these kind friends pass to their
reward. 1 would like to give names,
but the list wot Id ba long, aud 1

forbear. I have betn no idle specta-
tor in all that has made for the pros-
perity tf our people. 1 have tried,
tnougb, perhaps, nuuy times misU
Ken, or misunderstood, to render the
best f Ojsible service to the people
with whom I have l.ved. 1 shad
leave the ton n witn desires and pray
era that and every one may be
prospered and made useful and hap
py. I shall nevtr lose my intcmt
in the place, and it will even be mj
uelight to commend and serve in
people. WitQtiacira esteem,

0. DCKfUK,
Durham, K. C, D.c. 8. mi,

Oh Ain't It Nice

To be ible to set what you want
nil t avi mmrt a aliAmMil

P. S. Also every department filled with a new and ele- -

gant assortment of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

BOWERS & EAWIS.
You can find the bent stock of Boots and Shoes at

BOWERS & KAWL8.
We are selling Hull's l'lalda at 6 cents per yard. Only a

few yards of hattine It ft, at 0 s, cost you 15 cents
tlsewhere. It would talis ih s whole pspir were

wa to attempt to call over uir manv bargains
so cme right alon and ee for your

self. You can always find the lar- -,

gesr, the best, the most com-- ,

plcte and the

CHEAPEST
Stock of Goods Id town at the new store of

BOWERS &RAWLS

Try Whitaker,
HE INIMITABLE.Remember that my Stock is entirely new, having sold out

Mackeral, Salmon, Mullets, White
my interest in the late, firm ofEllis & Mute.

Very, respectfully yours,
llrlck Factory 1'or Kent.

On December 17, 18fc7, at 12
o'c ock M.. I will tent the L r ck Fac

J? a. U. Koe Herring, Sau-

sage, Tripe, Pigs Feet, Souse,
Fmokt-- Beef Ton un.tory now occupied by J. x Whitted,

for year 188d. Keating at auction Brealfost Strips, Hams, Shoulders,
Uod t mi, syrun, AioiaBC9,at court nouse door.

W. W. Fvlltu, Aent.
'' m

ANYTHING HEART CAN WISHCitizenj on i'me street have pe wip "SEFOR TO EAT.uwoaea toai me street be worked.


